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He Suddenly Get Interested
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'LITTLE JIMMY Anyway, Hit Intention Were Good
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XI Tlcian , ukd breathlessly as ah
T. i. trmvr ironi room.
Thinga started up at laat,"

v' "What newsl" T. Paw asked dourly.
taruea out or Ms after dinner nap.

"What's started, tipf
"THdn't VOU ir'lt a UMfcr fmm Tnfcn

JBelir Polly asked In surprise. "A iot
X don't OW inhn m mnnn " T

Mid, "so whafd he wrttln' me ietters
VI I

To aak about Louie Bean." Polly
told him. "John wants to Vnnw what
people tlilnk of Louie before-h- e starts
a ran ior governor.

"Why don't Louie run "nd save thepotac r1 T. riaer grunted. "The peo-ple-'ll

tell him If he gives a a chance."
"But Louie don't want to run If there

ain't no chance," Polly explained. "He's
awful cautious, Louie lir"I don't believe he's so cautloua as
anilous to runf T. Paer retorted
eagely. "If bad wanted to find what
people really think of him he wouldn't
of wrote letters to 'em 'nd asked 'em.""Whyr Polly j demanded. "I should
think that'd be j the cheapest 'nd thequickest way,"l '

"It would. T, Paer responded, "If
people had the nerve to say what they
thought, but they ain't.

"Well," Polly conceded. "It would be
kind of a hard Job to write 'nd tellJohn you thought Louie was a dead

one." j

"Did you ret a letter?" T.iPaer asked
eurioualy, "'ml If you did, what're you
goln' to write back."

"Sure I did." Tolly answered proudly.
"nd I'm roln' tp tell Louie to hop to

It 'nd eat 'em alive."
"Do you think he can?" T. Paer ques-

tioned, "or do you Just Intend to hand
him a little salve."

"Louie's a pretty good scout," PoUy
answered defensively. "I'd hate to hurt
his feelings."

" 'Nd so'll all the others." T. Paer
prophesied. "It reminds me of the time
John Manning run for governor a long
time ago."

' "What did Jobs doT' Polly asked. "Igueaa that waa twfore my time."
"Well- - T. Paer chuckled. "John

wanted to be nominated for governor1
nd he went "round every place 'nd
asked everybody) he seen what they
thought about hfe runnin' nd they all

Bedtime
Blacky Has a Talk With

tiy Tuorutoa w. Bergets
roubt sot frtred, but to th Lut
Otis hard ao tatta and bold it tart.

(Blacky tin Crow.

INVERT moralsg Blacky the Crow
, the rushes along the shore

of the Big River, hoping to find Dusky
the Black Duck. He was anxious, was
Blacky. lie feared that Dusky or some of
his flock had been killed and he wantedto know. Tou see he knew that Farmer
Brown's Boy had been shooting over
there. At last early one morning he
found Dinky nd ihjs flock in the rushesad Ud ride, Eaterly he counted them.
There wer nine. Not one was missing.
Bleeky sighed with relief and dropped
down on the shore close to where Dusky
waa taking a, nap.

"Hello!" aald Blacky.
Dusky awoke fcrlth a start "Hello.yoursAf," said he.
"I've heard a terrlMe gun banging over

here and I was afraid you or some ofyour flook had beea shot" said Blacky.
"We haven't lost a feather," declaredBlacky. "That gun wasn't fired at us.

anyway."
"Then who was It fired aIT" demandedBlarky.
"Have you seen any other Ducks abouthere?" Inquired Blacky.
"Not one." waa Duakya prompt reply.

"If there had been any. I guess We wouldhave known it"
"Did you know that when that terri-

ble gun was fired there waa another ter-
rible gun right behind those bushes?"

sated Blacky.
Dusky shook hl head. "No," said he.

Dyed Her Silk

Stockings to

Match Skirt
Kach package1, of "Diamond Dyes" con-

tains directions so simple any woman
can dye or tint her worn, shabby dresses,
skirts, waists, coats, stockings, sweaters,coverings, draperies, bankings, every-thin-g

even If sh has never dyed before.Buy "Diamond Dyes" no other kind-t- hen
terfect home dyeing is sure be-

cause Diamond!. Dyes are guaranteed
not to spot fadle, streak, or run. Tellyour druggist whether the material you
wish to dye Is wool or silk, or whether
It Is linen, cotton or mixed goods.
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Ccticnra Quickly Sooti.es
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Polly

"Well." T. Paer said remlniacently.
it spoiled John's faith in human na

ture."
"Why?" Polly quizzed. "Was he dis

appointed 7"
"Ever since that primary election.'

T. Paer sal. "John's argued theys
more liars In Oregon'n they is Demo
crats."

"Maybe he's right," Polly conceded.
'II know some Republicans thafrekinds, forgetful once in a while. But
what made John think that?"

"Because," T. Paer explained. A11

the Democrats In the state'd told him
they was for him strong, not to mention
a lot of Republicans 'nd a whole slough
of 'em 'forgot it 'nd voted for the other
fellah,"

"I don't blame John for "being sore."
Polly said sympathetically, "but that
don't mean they'll do Louie the same
way." ,

"What man has done man may do."
T. Paer quoted. "It might be different
If a candidate didn't always get sore if
you told him he couldn't be elected, but
uiey always do."

"Well." Folly said after a moment of
deep thought, "I'm going to write Louie
Im for hlm-'n- Just let It go at that"

"Thard be safe enough." T. Paer
grinned. "He'd never know what you
thought about his chances, 'nd after it
was a over he'd think yould sank with
the ship 'nd be your friend for life."

"John says Louie's got an affable
disposition," Polly said. "I guess I can
get away with it all right"

"It'll be easy," T. Paer answered,
'nd then if he was to be elected you

could bone him for a Job as bein' one
of them that give him the hunch to
run.'

"There's only one thing about it."
Polly said doubtfully. "If I kid him
along too hard I'm afraid John'll write
back and want me to dig up for the
campaign fund."

"Well, you've got to take some
chances In politics," T. Paer grinned.

You could tell John you never rot the
letter couldn't your -

"I'll take a chance," Polly decided,
"but I 'sure hope that Louie 'nd Ran
Olcott 'nd George Baker 'nd Geom
White 'nd all the other candidate
don't get to ohecklne ud on what I've
told all of 'em one time or another."

SroaiEfS
Dusky the Black Duck

nve haven't lost a feather," de-
clared.

ut I learned long ago that where therela one terrible run there is likely to bemore, and so when I heard thai one bangI led my flock away from here in ahurry. We didn't want to take any
chances."

"It U a lucky thing you did." repliedBlacky. "There was a hunter hiding be-
hind those bushes all the time. I warnedyou of him once." "i

"That reminds me that I haven't
thanked you," said Dusky. "I knew therewas something wrong over here, but Ididn't know what So it was a hunterI mess it is u good thing that I heededyour warning."

"I guess it is," retorted Blacky, dryly.
"Do you come here in daytime instead ofnight now?" V

"No," replied Dusky, JWe come inhere after dark and spend the night
here. There is nothing to fear from
hunters after dark. We've given up com-
ing here until late In the evening. And
since we did that we havn't heard agun."

Blacky gossiped a while longer, then
flew off to look for his breakfast anda he flew his heart waa light His
shrewd little eyes twinkled.

"I ought to have known Farmer
Brown's Boy better than to even suspect
him." thought he. "I know now why
he had that terrible gun. It was tofrighten those Ducks away so that the
hunter would not have a chance to shoot
them. He wasn't shooting at anything.
Ha iuMt flroA In t)i : t v
Ducks away. I know it Just as well as If
i nau seen nun ao iu i ll never doubt
Farmer Brown's Boy again. ' And I'mglad I didn't say a word to anybody
about seeing him with a terrible gun."

Blacky was right Farmer Brown'sBay had taken that way of making sure
that the. hunter who had first baited
those Ducks with yellow corn scattered
in the rushes In frant r h; hi.tir.- -
place should have no chance to kill any
oi mem. rvmifl appearing to be an
enemy he really had been a friend ofDusky the Black Duck and his flock.

(Coprristt, 1821. by T. W. Buneu)
The next story : "Farmer. Brown's Boy

Finds the Quacks." -

Death From Liquor
Causes Arrest of 2

Roseburc. Nov. IS. George Mattaon
and H. B. Van winkle of this city were
arrested Wednesday, charged with sell-
ing moonshine, some of which caused
the death of Ores Schuit vr ...
buried here Wednesday. When arraignedin the justice court they entered a pleaof not guilty. They are being held inthe county Jail under bonds of (600 each.

Special Train May
Bring in Caravan

Tha Danes, Not. Tna California
hjghway caravan was subbo4
ft route to Rufus Thursday from Moro

oy sieign, a aistanoe of 1, miles, and
effort were being made to send a spe-
cial train from The Dalles Thursdayeight to bring them into the city. Fearsare expressed, however, that the cara-Tner- ,h

are toow almost a week over-do-e,
will be unable to get throuxh. be-cause of the deep snow.
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